
5 Simple, Easy Ways to
Teach Your Infant or Toddler

Psalms & Hymns
Hi!

Before I reveal the 5 simple, easy ways to teach your infant or toddler psalms & hymns,
I want to say THANK YOU.

Because you downloaded this free guide, I know that you are serious about raising
your children in the fear and admonition of the Lord.

For that, I am grateful.

Parents like you are raising the next generation that will serve the Lord Jesus Christ.

Don’t take your duty lightly!

The things which God does through your faithful parenting will have an impact in
His Kingdom 20, 50, and 100 years from now!

I hope this short little guide makes your task of parenting easier, happier, and more
meaningful… and most importantly, more glorifying to our God.

Sincerely,
Konrad Holden
Creator of Hi-Contrast Hymn Books
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Way #1: Sing to Your Child Before Naps and Bed

Our children are just little humans (that is a VERY powerful parenting principle
someone at church told me after my first child was born).

They get tired. They get hungry. They get grouchy.

And just like us adults… children are creatures of habit.

My wife and I have found that when we are tired and willing to cut corners to
get to sleep faster, our daughter enforces her own nighttime routine!

And that includes singing.

By singing before naps and bed, you mark singing as something normal in
your child’s life.

You want singing to be such a normal part of your home’s atmosphere that your
children grow up with the misconception that EVERY family sings together
regularly.

Doing it before bed is an easy way to fit it into normal life.

When your children are very little, you can limit yourself to just the 1st verse of
a hymn or psalm.

The goal is consistency… not perfection. Keeping it short and simple will help
you achieve this.
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Way #2: Regular Family Worship

What is most important to you?

“For where your treasure is, there your heart will be also” (Matthew 6:21, ESV).

The same applies to time, as well.

And children are super perceptive. They notice where we spend our time and
what we make time for.

That’s why it's important to set aside time for worshiping God together as a
family each day.

It says to our children… “As for me and my house, we will serve the LORD”
(Joshua 24:15, ESV).

And one of the pillars of family worship is… you guessed it… singing.

“Oh sing to the Lord a new song; sing to the Lord, all the earth! Sing to the Lord,
bless his name; tell of his salvation from day to day” (Psalm 96:1-2).

Regular Family Worship is a way to signal to our children that devotion to the
Lord does not just happen on Sunday… it requires consistent, faithful action
every day.

Another benefit?

Family Worship becomes a natural way for children to practice reading,
singing, and praying.
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Way #3: Sing Psalms & Hymns Throughout the Day

Have you ever experienced your child doing something they shouldn’t be doing…
because they saw you doing it?

If you haven’t yet, you will.

Or have you ever said, “I just sounded exactly like my dad/mom”?

That’s proof that how we live as parents soaks into our children, even
unconsciously. They learn how to live by watching us.

No matter how many times we say, “Do as I say, not as I do,” our children will
imitate us.

Here’s the good news:

Because God has built this into the parent/child relationship, you have immense
control over how your children grow, mature, and act.

Your child’s natural instinct to imitate you is a tool you should use for their
benefit. But this tool requires self-discipline from YOU.

Naturally, if we want our children to be people who sing with full hearts to the
Lord, we should sing with full hearts to the Lord.

That applies at church (dads, if you want your sons to sing loud with vigor when
they are older, they need to see you doing it.) And it applies at home (moms, if
you want your daughters to praise God with songs while they carry out their
tasks at home, they’ll need to see you doing it.)
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Way #4: Let Your Children Pick What Songs to Sing

Each Wednesday our church meets for a midweek prayer meeting. At the
beginning of each meeting, our pastor gives anyone in attendance the chance to
pick which song we’ll sing.

One evening, our pastor asked my 2-year-old daughter if she would like to pick
the song.

After some gentle prodding from me, she spoke up and picked the song all on
her own, “Ho-wee,” she said in her small, nervous voice.

That translates to “Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord God Almighty.”

Since that moment “Ho-wee, Ho-wee, Ho-wee” is requested EVERY night
even though she was asked to pick the song MONTHS ago.

After a week, I got a little annoyed: “Honey, let’s sing something else tonight.”

Then I realized… my daughter has “Holy Holy Holy, Lord God Almighty, all the
earth shall praise thy name in earth and sky and sea…” stuck in her head. And
she wants her father to sing it to her.

It’s better than having to sing “Baby Shark” again and again! (If you don’t know
what that is, I urge you… do NOT look it up or show your children🤪.)

There’s nothing wrong with Baby Shark per se… but would I rather have that or
Holy Holy Holy stuck in my child’s head and played on repeat in my home?

Big point: Your children will naturally get attached to one or a few songs. Use

that to your advantage.
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Way #5: Get Resources To Reinforce the Singing Habit

When you have a serious problem that you’re serious about solving, what do
you often do? You gather resources to make it easier to solve the problem.

Whether that’s starting a new diet, exercise plan, food prep system, starting a
garden, etc.

You must also gather resources to teach your children to sing.

Let me introduce a few standard ones and then a special one:

#1: A Psalter

My church uses the red “Book of Psalms for Singing” put out by Crown &
Covenant Publications (~$21.00). It features all 150 Psalms, many of which are
set to tunes you may already know like “Amazing Grace”, “O the Deep, Deep
Love”, and others. We often use this Psalter in our own home. There are other
Psalters available as well.

#2: A Hymnal

Again, we use the same hymnal our church uses: the “Trinity Hymnal: Baptist
Edition” by Great Commission Publications. As far as hymnals go, it’s a great
resource. It includes all the best hymns throughout Christian history (though
sadly missing “Be Thou My Vision”). The regular edition goes for about $22.95
on their website.

#3: Hymnary.com
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When singing from a psalter/hymnal you might not always know the tune you’d
like to sing. Hymnary.com is my “go-to” to hear tunes so I can learn them.

And here’s the special one…

#4: The Hi-Contrast Hymn Book: Be Thou My Vision

This forthcoming book helps you teach your children how to sing “Be Thou My
Vision,” one of the most beloved hymns of all time, from infancy to their toddler
years and beyond.

By using black and white shapes and bold images, the Hi-Contrast illustrations
are easier for an infant’s eyes to focus on.

And the cute illustrations paired with the text of the hymn makes it easy and fun
to sing. The book can be used before naps and bedtimes to help you begin a
regular habit of singing. You can also use it throughout the day, so the singing
habit gets ingrained into your family’s culture.

It can even be used in family worship!

And as future editions featuring different hymns are published, you can collect
them all and let your children pick the song they want to sing each night.

“The Hi-Contrast Hymn Book: Be Thou My Vision” will help you implant a
love of singing psalms and hymns in your children that will serve them for
years to come.

The book is launching on Kickstarter and needs your support to get off the
ground! Please watch your email inbox over the coming weeks for updates and
get your chance to support the book when the Kickstarter Campaign goes live.


